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A Comparison of the Taxation of Livestock Farme,rs 
in Australia, Canada, New Zealand and the United States. 

R A Douglas, C J Nixon, J M King, and G Andrusiak· 

A Paper Contributed to the 40th Annual Conference of the Australian Agricultural 
Economics Society, 

Abstract. 

~1any fanners argue that the Am;tralian income taxation system provides an impediment to the 
operations agricultural sector. It is common for individual components of another tax system to 
be cited as providing more favourable policy settings. 

The paper provides an overview of major income tax policies affecting farmers in Australia, 
Canada. New Zealand and the United States. To quantify the effect of the different systems, the 
income tax system of each country is applied to three case study Australian fanns. 

ln conclusion, it is argued that the New Zealand tax system is more neutral and provides less 
tax deferral than occurs in other countries studied. Income taxes payable vary substantially 
between and within countries. and no system provides lower tax payment~ in aU case studies. 

Keywords: income tax, policy 
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1, ;fntroduction. 
The purpose of this study is to examine the effect ofdiffcrcnt tax. bnscs and rate structures on 
income taxes paid by ntrmcrs in Australin, Canada, New Zealand and che United States. Unlike 
mo!)t previous studies (sec for example. Nixon nnd PerrY (I 993), Perry et at 1994), thi$ study 
includes livestock farms and nses a longer time .horizon. Also included in the analysis are 
levies commonly collected through the income tux system using taxable hteome a') the 
determinant of the amount of levy payable. 

This pnper is divided hlto tbree scGdons. In the first section." "t.humbnaU sketch" is provided 
ofthc most irnportnnt. fcawrcs of each country's tax system for broadacre fanners. As this 
paper is designed to be rcml by non .. t:tx spc!dalisls; the description of the respective tax Jaws 
ft)r each cmmt.ry is thnt which broadly applies to the "average farmer''; nmny.complcxitics and 
tcchnicalit.ics have bucn ignored or glt)S$cd-ovcr. The discussion of the lnw applies to bonn/ide 
primary prf.>dHccrs. There nrc special provisions relating to "hobby\' or part time f~1rmcrs whi.ch 
ar(! not discussed. 

In the second section, results of t:hrcc case study analyses of income tax paid by representative 
Austmli~tn farms arc pre.scntcd and discussed. 

111 the f1nal scctiont it is argued that the Al1stnllitm tax system provides lower net present values 
of incotne tax payments f"r the average farmer. However, it appears tltat the tax systems of 
AU$ltalia, C~tnada and the United Stutes provide significantta.x deferrals to n1m1crs, ;1.nd so lack 
neutrality. The tax dcfcrmls may affect levels of investment between ngticult.ural industries, 
and between agriculture and other sectors of the economy. Fttrthcr, the tax deferrals rnny result 
in lock ... in effects. and mask price signals. 

2. Description of income tax provisions 
ln this section, the tax treatment of common items of income taxation are highlighted, fn 
Australia and New Zcnlund. income t.axcs are collected at. national govcouncnt level only. In 
the United States and Canada, both nntionnl and st:ttte/provincial governments levy income 
taxes, with significant differences in tax rnt<!S between states/provinces. For example, sorne US 
st~ucs such as Texas and Wymning do not levy income taxes, while other s~·ltes such as 
Montam\ impose income taxes with marginal rates up to 11 per cent. Similady in Canada, 
provincial income taxes can range from 45 per cent of federal taxes in the Northwest 
Territories to 69 per cent of federal Utxes in Newfoundland. In order to reduce the bias which 
could result from compuring a high tax state/province to a low tax stat.elprovincc. it was 
decided to report on both high and low tax statcs/pr()Vi nccs. The statcs{provinccs ·chosen for 
study were Texas (no state income tnxcs) nnd Montana (high state income tax.cs) in the United 
States, and Alberta (low provincial income tuxes) ~lnd Orttnrio (high provincial income taxes} in 
Canada. 

The tax<:~tion law which is described in this :malysis is that which applic<;i to the default: fiscal 
year in ea~h country, e.g., the year 'mding 31 March 1994 in New Zenland, 30 June, 1994 in 
Au.stralia, and 31 Occember, 1994 in Cnnnda and the United States. CCH Muster Tax Guides 
for each country provide a more detailed dcscripriot1 ofindividttUI items. 



2~1. Oiff~renc~s in tax·bases. 
The income tax bases of Australia, Canada and New Zealand have more similarities than 
differences. None of the 3 countries strictly adhere to the Schanz~H aig-Sitnons concept of 
income,. for example lottery winnings arc untaxed. II1 each system,there is a dichotomy 
bet\V'~ttthe tax treatment of receipts/expenses of revenue and receipts/expenses ofcapital. 
Revenue losses arc earned foiWard to be offset against future positive taxable income in each 
co~mtJ:y. T'he judiciary in each country refer t.o (and may use as precedent} tax cases ofthcother 
3 countries. 

The United States concept of ill come is more rigorously ba.<scd on the Schanz. .. Haig-Simons 
concept of income, and includc.s Hall gain'' (including windfall gains such as lottery prh,.cs) as 
income. The dichotomy between receipts ofincome and capital remains relevant as 
cm1ccssional tax rates apply to capital gains (a maximum of28 per cent compared to a normal 
maximun1 rate of39.6 per cent), and fol' calculath1g social security taxes. · 

The significant differences in the income tax. systems which arc relevant to this analysis arc 
valuation of livestock, depreciation rates and re<.apture provisions, tax rates, income 
averaging, :,1nd levies calculated using taxable l.!!Come a'i a ba~c. Other significant differences; 
such as the treatment of capital gains. are discussed but are not germane to the case study 
analysis. 

In this analysis, an important consequence ofthe similarity in tax bases. the a~sumption of no 
inflation and the ''sale" of assets at the end of ten years is that total taxable income from the 
fann business i.n the ca'ie studies is the same under each countries tax laws; the different 
provisions change only the timing of recognition of income, not the quantum. 

2.2. Tax provisions tor farmers 
In each country, there arc tax provisions which arc unique to, or primarily used by. farmers. 
These are summarised in Table 1. and described below. It can be seen that with the exception 
of the livestock valuation provisions~ Australian tax provisions for fanners are as conccssional 
or more concessional thmtt.hose applying in the other 3 countries. By contrast~ the New 
Zealand system appears to be the mostneutral.lt would also appear that Australia relics more 
on tax policy to achieve rural policy objectives than the other 3 countries. 
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Tafilc,J; 
Ta~;provisions for .farmers in AtL«itralia, .C"m1da, New Zealand, and. the IJnited:States -

19.94 

·'·PROVISION AUS1'RALIA CANADA NEW UNITED 
iL ZEALAND STAT F.$ 

l.ivcstock Conccssional Cash method of Nation~l No requit~mellt 
valuation valuation of accounting only Stand~d Cost to .inventory 

mtturfll increase requires provides for ni;ltural increase, 
ofmost species~ inventories of ~tbsorption depreciation 
average cost livestock when costing of allowed on 
calcul~.tiun losses arc livestock, breeding 
provide incurred Herd method livestock 
sign incant trcnts livestock 
deferral a.<; capital. 

Relicffc•r Elections allow Income may be Income Income may be 
forced sal~ of income from deferred for one Equalisation deferred for one 
'livestock forced sales to year Deposit Schemes year 

be spread over 5 only 
years, 
Income 
Equalisation 
D4posit Schemes 

S(lil I 00% deduction, No special 5% depreciation Choice .of lOOo/o 
conservation plus possible provisions deduction for 
expenditure capital gains exp~nditure in 

advantages accordance with 
an approved plan 
or adding to the 
capital value of 
the land 

.. \Vater 3 yoar writc-off1 100% deduction 5% depreciation ChoJee of lOO% 
conservation plus possible for bores and deduction for 
expenditure capital gains wells, 20% e;)lpcmcliture in 

advantages depreciation for accordance with 
reti cuhni on an approved plan 
work.c;,4% or adding to the 
depreciation for capital value. of 
dams the land 

Subsidised Income Nil through tax Income Nil 
savings Equalisation system, direct EquaUsation 

l)eposil schemes subsidies used Deposit schemes 
Veriod C(Juity Averaging. NiJ Incon1e Nil 
111 ('aStl res Incotne Eq\mlisation 

Eq unlisatitm Deposit schemes 
l)qposi t sch~mes 

R~tn()te :~rca Zone rt~hatcs Nil ·Nu Nil 
· : ;lllo:Wanccs 



2.2.1.. Livestock valuation. 
ln A.usttalia, I i vestock ar..-: treated as trading stock (~asset') held for the: purpose of resale)~ tJpol1 
coaj1~1lencing a'btisiness o.f primacy production,taxpaycrsarcreqt.Iired::to clecttoVaiJ.Jc 
invent<>tlc$ of livestock at. either markctor cost values (the defmdt is cost vall!¢). Natural 
increase ofspe.cified classes of livcs~ock (c~tttlc, sheep, goats~. deer, pigs, horscs)'may be valued 
atpll!Scribcd. mini mum costs which some (Douglas 1995) argt~c 4fe,substantjally .belOWlfte 
cost ofproduction. 111C natural increase, of other species otlivestockmust be valued on aiJull 
absorption cost basis. The averngc cost method of calculating inventory values is normally 
usedi on a. whole herd basis. Dot~glas ( 1995} provides a more d.etailed analysis of the.t~xation 
oflivestock in Australia. 

Ca11adian fanners have the option of using either cash or acanml accounting for ta~ purposes. 
Most opt to usc cash accounting \\•hich docs not. requirelhat a value be ph~cc.d on<inventory 
each year. However, there arc mandatory tmd optit:mal inventory adjusttpents ·that do require a 
value be plnced on inventOries. If a Canadiun farmer reports a cash-basis loss.th~ man4atory 
inventory adjustment (MIA) requires that the taxpayer add back the lesser amount of the loss or 
the value of the purchased inventory. The value of the inventory is the lesser ofthc cash cost or 
market value. 

The Canadian system allows fan11crs using cash accounting t.o reduce their net income to zero 
for tax purposes by purchasing livestock or other inventories. TI1e 'purchac;es arctax-dcductible, 
and there is no requirement to include the value, of inventories in taxable income. 

The New Zealand system allows the taxpayer the choice oftreating livestock (sheep, cattle, 
deer! goats and pigs) ac; either trading stock or capit:d. The trading schemes allow Hvestock to 
be valued at the taxpayers choice of market value, replacement value or cost. If cost is chosen, 
the. taxpayer has the further election of using prescribed Ntltional Standard Costs, or sc,lf
assessing cost on a partial absorption basis. The capital valuation option is known as the Herd 
Scheme. Under this scheme, livestock are revalued each year on the basis of National Average 
Market Values declared by the Inland Revenue Department. Any change in the vnhtes of 
livestOck between years valued under the Herd scheme is neither .ac;sessablc nor deductible for 
income tax purposes, and is thus treated as a non taxable capitalg~in or loss. Excluded from 
these schemes arc high priced livestock (defined.as. havh1g.a purch~tse costata.levcl of5times 
or more of t~e National Average Market Value with a :minimum cost of$NZ 500.per head) 
which are f'.api~11ised and depreciated. King {1992) provides a rnore detailed explanation .ofthe 
New Zealand schemes for livestock valuation. 

Farmers in the United States arc also aU owed to usc cash accounting. However, unlike 
Canadian fanners, they arc not entitled to deduct the cost ofpurchased livestock until they have 
received matching revenue. This provision produces similar results to the inventory 
requirements of Australia. The United States .tax law also allows farmers lo tr,e.atbreccii11g· 
livestock as items of c~pital and dcprcciatelhent over a 5 year period, Some profits onthf! sale 
ofdepreciated livestock (where sale price greater than original cost) can.be hued as Ct\pital 
gains at lower rates. 

2.2.z. Relief from adverse ~vents. 
The Australian systcnl provides severalclection~ whit1h allow income from forced salcs.oC 
Uvestocik(and: certain· insurance recoveries) to . .bettmlSfcrr~d to future yeats (l)ol,lglas l5l95 
provides more .detail). 
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'IJ)e,New~ 2ealand System ·lHts uo simH~u-provisions, btn dnes provi<Je :til AdVerse Svent. 
lntorne:'aqtmlisatlon l)cptlsit Scheme (described in subsection2. l .6). 

;lJtQ~u11\da, fartucrs who s.en part ofth{~k breeding herd due to drought conditions are.taUo\l~"'~d 
to·d¢tbrp4t.t of the snle procl!eds m the fotiQWing year:, or the year f<lllowhtg a series of 
con$.equtivedrought years. The proceeds of st\lcs of breeding unimals eligible forlhetax 
defetrataro net \)f the cost of any bn.~cding animals ac<1ttired in the year. 

F;u11tets in th~ Unitc:d Stntes may elect to defer the prot1t on forced sales of livestock bcctmsc 
of:drought. for one year. 

2.~.3. Depreci~tion. 
The Austrnl.ian. Cnnadian :trld New 7...enland tax systcnts provide similar depreciation methods. 
Hqu)plnCrtt is conml(Jnty depreciated <Hl a diminishing value mcthod2. In At•stmU~ and New 
Zealnnd~ first year dcprl!.cim.ion js pro.-rated for period llWncd1 while Ctmndi:m t:lxpayers must 
reduce t1rst: ycat depreciation by 50 pet cerH irrespective of period of ownership. 

The United States uses the M()di11cd Aacclerated Cost. Hcoovery Syst.cm (MACRS} provides 
diffcrom rates fm· cnch year of deprcciadon. The bnsic scheme i:; that cqttipmcnt: is t1rst 
depredated using a di rninishing value method, then changed m a stnt.ightlinc method. Pigs ~ue 
deptcchued ns property \Vhh a 3 year life. canJe shccpt cars ~ind trucks as 5 year propertY~ trees~ 
vines. and agricultural and horticultural structures as tO year property, and bttildiqgs as 20 year 
property. 

2.2.4. Son and water ~onservation expenses. 
In Australia. capital expenses incurred in preventing or combating lnnddcgrmJation qualify for 
an immediate deductions. while the expenses of conveying nnd c<mserving wttter rm,y be 
dcdllcted in 3 equal annual instalment.,. h t1ppcars that poor legislative dr;lft.ing mtty mcanthnt 
tltc.~c expenses can be subscquc.nt.Jy deducted (Jff taxable capitttl gains~ effectively giving n 200 
per cant deduct ion. 

ht Cnnada tl1erc MC no similar provisions. The costs of sinking wells or bor:csf dt'4\inhtg land or 
clearing land qualitY for an immediate dcducti<m, btit other expenses such as conveying and 
con$ervirtg water qualify for depreciation ut relatively low mtcs. 

New Zealand allows dt"!duotions for most. fann devel'aprnent expenditure at relatiVely low hUes 
(S per cent p.a.). 

In the United Stntcs farmers have a choice of claiming nn immedhttc deduction for soil and 
water conservati.on cx.penses in accordan~:c with a plan certified by the Soil Conservation 
Service, or nddillg the c,xpcnditurc tt1 t.hc cost base of tht~lr land. 



2.2.s. ·tncomf!· Eq~alif;atton Deposit schemes~ 
Thl.}i\U$tralinn.SY~tem provides two schemes, the .l'tlcornc. eq.~(disntion Deposit (lEO)S<:heme 
~nd;:Ul¢:iFitrm··Managctncnt Uond ((l'MB) scheme • .Dcpo~its (Which 'must·bc mode itnne 
tJnan(!i~lyear)to both schemes nrc lax deductible, while whhdr&wats {treinchtdcd·.in·~~sc$sabie 
in.tome. 'W)thdt~twnts may be· mndc from t.hc nal) sctmmc :tftet one year. Withdrnwats'n:tf!y,only 
be made from the f~'Mil scheme when the taxpayer is in nnanciaf har:dsh•p toHowiog·u fire, 
Uood' pr drought. or low conunodit~' price:;. Interest was paid on both schemes :flt the short~term 
Comtnonwealth Bond rntc, but only on 61 per cent of the IHD bahmcc (80 per c~ot ofthe·J~.B 
bnhmce). The limit on holdings was $A 300 000 per taxpayer for lEJ)s und rM:Bs combined.of 
which only SA 80 000 mny be held in FMl3s3

• The minirnum d~posit for both schemes wa~ 
$A l 000. and deposits in nny Y'~ar m·c restricted to net income from farming. 

The New i.;eaJand System ttbi<l provHles for· two schctTte.~, the Income Iik}ualisatioo .Deposit 
Scheme (lBDS) nnd the Adverse Event Jncorne liqnalismion Scheme ( A.IBIES). The IUl)S 
~tlJows rax dcductibl<~ deposits to be nmdc up until6 months nflcr ba1uncc dnte. The minimum 
deposit is SNZ 200 with the tnaxirnum dcp<)Sit being the assessable farm income: for the year. 
Deposits must rerru1ln in the scheme for I >~cnr and rnust be fully withdrawn at thcendofS 
ycn:ts. \Vitbdrawnls tlrc trcnted ~\s nsscssubJe income in the ycnr of withdrawal. An interest ·rate 
of 3 per cent p. :t is paid ()t\ dcpo$i.ts. 

The AHlES allo\-VS income arising fre>m the forced sale of l.ivestock caused by an ~ldverse event 
to be deposited in the scheme up until I month after balance dme. Withdrawals can be made at 
any time. Deposits are tnx deductible Hnd withdrawals arc assessable income in the year ehher 
occ.urs. The minimum deposit is $200 and the maximum is Umitcd to the asscssttble income 
arising from the forced sale of livestock calculated under a specific tbrmula. Adverse events 
arc self assessed by the- livestQck owner. A daily interest nne is paid on b~tlances at 4.7 per cent. 
p. a. (increased to 6.5 per cent in 1995). Deposits remaining in the AAJES after one year from 
the date of deposit arc automatically transferred to the main IUDS scheme and deemed to have 
been in that scheme for 1 ycnr. 

The Canadian Net Income Stabilisation Account: (NISA) scheme is a voluntary program under 
which ft1rmc~ Dm deposit money to nn individual account, and t~ matchins contribution is 
made by the fp~it.' 1 nl mtd pr<)Vincial governments. The contributions made by the n•rmcrarc not 
tax deductibk v,. {ten made, and not a"l.)sessttble on WithdrawaL Government contributions And 
interest arc taxable on withdrawal. 

United States farmers do not have access to similar schemes . 

.l hiD¢cetnber 1994, •he govcmment mmt;mt1ced ~himge~ to the FM ll $Cheme whichinch1ded paymelltot\intete$t 
on lOOper ccrtt ofthelmlnl\ce. incrensh1l~ ~he m:Lxim~mt ho.lc}lng to '$.A lSQ.()()Q. 



~.,2.6. Tret~tment ofc$plttd>~gpfn!;. 
MaJor~apit:Jl gnins tax provision~ in c:tch C()Untty ~trc shown· in table 2. 

'rnhle 2 
MnJor·capitnt gains provisions. ht Austrnlin,Canadu, New Ze~lltiml: ana the!U~!:~1States 

Rcal'g~dns 
(ga,lns i.ll excess 
·ot~ost r•lus 
inO~ttion) 

Austr~tliu 

Tnx.abla. rat.c 
averaging and 
r<)Jlover relief 
nt{ly apply, 
f't)tlovcr relief 
upp~i<.~s to 
testamentary 
transfers 

Ctmada 
75 percent 
tux:lble. first 
$C50Q 000 of 
cnpitnt gains 
tt·om cligibl<.~ 
farm J)ropcrty 
exempt, rollover 
reticf;tpplics to 
transfer (:>f 
cl igiblc farm 

tux exempt ·raxalllc, 
COI\CCSSiomd 
rntcs may :mpJy 

.,..._ _______ "'i ______ ,+...~,.P_r.,;.ql.._)c"""'"t..,l,\ ..... ' ___ ..,. _______ lf------,_. 
7 5 per cent Tar.. exempt Notnirutl c~~pital 

gains (gains in 
excess or cQst, 
but lct;s th;-n 
cost plus 
inflation) 

Tax exempt 
tnxable, nrst 
$C 500 000 of 
capiU\1 gains 
from eligible 
fnrrn property 
cx.<~mpt~ mHover 
relief 'H>plics to 
tmnsfcr of 
eligible farm 

1.,..,...,.....,..,_ ___ -+-------~~ropcrt~ 
Cnpitnll~s.se~ Deductible only DcdtlCtiblc 

ngainst. Utxublc agttinst tax.ablc 
capitallWhlS, capital gainl\, 
corried forward nmy be carried 
indcflnhcJy, no back 3 years, 
carry back and carried 

forwurd 
indefinitely 

Not deductible 

Taxable, 
c<:mccssiOtlal 
rates m~ty upply 

l)cductJblc 
against taxable 
capital gahts a.nd 
up tt) $U.S 3 000 
of income p~a., 
camedforw~d 
indAfinitcly, t10 
cnrcyback 



.2~a~ ttn~t>nlo t~x·.r;at.:.ls. 
2~tt1 .. fndfvidunls 

AosJri(lhHl mx rnt(~s f\H' rtlsident mdlvidunb tn l9fJ3.,94 :•t~ shmvn in Tohle 3. 

IJ•nbh.~ 3 
A ustr~•Hno ha<:onut «nx rat<~~ f•)r •·csidt::tJt. ·h•dividtuJIS 1~)93··94 

'naxubl<! hu~mm~ 
$_t\ 

0 5400 
$ 4()1 . 20 700 

'20 7CJJ 38 000 
38 000 50 000 

'~ somm 

~J'n~ tHl~11tblq 
$A 
NU 

NH + 20 per C{mt of excess over S 40() 
3 ()()() + 34 pur C(~Ht Of OXC,t.S.S OV<H' 20 7{)() 
S 942 + 4 3 p(~r cem nf tlXC(~.ss ov(~t 38 000 
t 4 102 + 47 nur cem nf excess over SO 000 

A low incnmc •·ebn,c,• (1f SA t 50 :tppHt~s to 1nxuhtc irwornc.s IH~low $A 20 700. 'fht} .rebate 
phns(~S out nt n. morgirH'tl tlltt~ of 4 per <!ant fc.w irwmw~s in cxcc.ss of $A 20 700, nod <h:'>c~ nm 
;1pply to in~~ornc~ in (:xct~~s of $A 24 449, 

Tnbh~ 4 
Cauntliun hnsic income tHx t';.thl.-; 1994 

Tn.~;thh~ int~Otn(~ T;•x. payable 
$C $C 

0. < 29 590 17 pur cent 
20 500" 59 IRO 5 030 + 26 rwr coot of (!XCt~ss over 29 590 

;~59 ISO J2 724 + 29 percent of <.t~Ct~ss ov<;r 59180 

\Vhile t:hcr·t~ iR no rnx free tiH't~shnld, htxpny<~rs rucciv<~ n nnn,rt~fundnblo cf'cdil of $C J 008 
Which cJICCtfVf.~ly rneans UH.hvidunl~ With HH income bchm1 $C 6 4.5() do f}Ot Jm)l IHX. 

There i.s a fedeml ~t.ll'lax (1f 3 pt:.r ccJH of basic fcdt~ml tax. with a further sut1ax of 5 pet cent 
(mnking a tQlnt of 8 per cent) pnynblc on basic fcdcr·at taxes in cxa<.~ss <)f.$C L2 500. 

All province~ htlfWS(t i.ucomc tHX~~s ns wtdl, gcncmlly cxpr<!!;sud ns n p~rcantt~gc offcdcmt tnx 
pny:thlc. tfhc exc<~rHiem is Quebec whr(~h has irs nwu p<~rsonnl inc<nna ta~ syst<!m. The 
prnvinoial tJtx rn~cs rnng<:d from 45 pur cent or fcdcml t.axcs in the Northwest Territories to 69 
per cent of f¢dcrnl tnXt;1S in N(:wfnwHIInnd. 'Vh(' provinces :tl:lo hnvc sm1ltXcs nnd somu apply 
UM t:\xc.s 10 oot or tnxnble inconn~. 

The provhlc<-~~ chosen ft)t' this tltt: cosc ~Otdy t\xominalion nro the tow .. tnx A.lbct'tn with 
provincial ina~mm tnxcs of 45.5 per ccm of' fcdc.:rnl taxcN (ptns nn 8 peT ccot snnax ·on 
prnvtnctttl tux in ox(:(~ss ()f $C3 500 attd a nut tnx nfO • .S P'H' c(:ln of·taxJ•hh~ .h1con"") nnd tlm 
rc.IMivcly higlHM< Om:tJ.•it'l with (lmvlncinl UtX:cs nf $8 rmr cent <•ff~dcrttl: mxcs. plus surtnxcs <>f 
upto30 p<.WCtlnf nfpt'(Wincinl t.nx pnynbk. 



fJ;~flbl(~. s 
Nmv .Z~l•hmd h~tsh~ •n~ t~nh~s r•.~•! Jodh4dna•Js l~)!):\.-~M 

o ·:u) s7s 
:; .. 30 875 

'j~,,.K 1u•r•••·•h1 · 
$N~ 

44p~fCCtH 
7 4J0, ;f<tl pt;t' Ct.fH ofCX<!t,SS nver aClR75 
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The lJ~ited States rate schedule does not have n tax. fi·ce threshold. However, mxpayet·s are 
cntiUe(Lto a personal income dcouction.of $US 2 450, plus an ''ddiJional ~tcduct.iQrlof 
$US 2 450 for each dependent As well, taxpayers ~we entitled to standard .. dcductiOflS which 
rangefron1 $US 3 800 fot• a single taxpayer tt) $lJS 6 350·for taxpayers who are married filing 
jointly. T:herc arc also re.f\tndnble eltnlcd income credits provided for low·-income taxpayers, 
ra.nging up to $US 2 528 for a taxpayer wit.h 2 children and a tRXi\ble income between 
$US 8 425 and $US ll 000. Further, most states and some cities nlso impose income taxes with 
marginal rates nmging up to 12 pc.r cent in North Dokota. 

2.3.2. Accident, MecUcare, Pension and Social Security Levies, 
Australian taxpayers arc required to pay Medicare Levy (generally I A per cent. of taxable 
income) on incomes grcntct' than $A 12 688. Shading in provisions exist for incomes between 
$A 12 688 and $A 13 643. The thresholds i,ncrcnse according to the munbcr of dependents, for 
example. a tnxp~yer with tt dependent spouse and 4 dependent children woulo not be snbject to 
Medicare L .. cvy until taxable inc~)mc exceeded $A 29 766. 

Canadian taxpayers arc required to contribute to the Canadian Pension Plan. The 1994 rate was 
5.2 per cent on incomes in excess of $C 3 400, with a muximum levy of $C 1 612 applying to 
incomes in excess of $C 34 400. 

In several provinces. health care costs arc partially funded by health insurance premiums on 
individuals and families 01· by payroll taxes, In Alberta, 1994 government health care insurance 
premiunt<; were $C 32 per month for a sing· 1>erson and $C 64 a month for families. In 
Ontario, the Employer Health Tax (BHT) was 0.98 per cent for annual. payrolls less than $C 
200 000 increasing to 1.95 per cent for payrolls over $C 400 000. Self employed persons with 
net s~If-employment income in excess of $C 40 000 must pay BHT. As these health care levies 
arc not collected through the income tax system, they have been cxch1ded fhm1 the case study 
analysis. 

New Zealand ta~pnycrs nrc linble to pay Accident Compensation l .. cvics, with rates based on 
occum1tional safety records. The OST exclusive rate fQr farmers is 2.5423 per cent of taxable 
ihcomc (including employer prcrnium for self cmpl.oycd t~xpayers). The maximum Accident 
Levy payable by f11rmers is $NZ 1 948.62 on taxable incomes greater t.hnn $ NZ 76 647. 

United States taxpayers arc required to pay Social Sec~uity and Medicare levies of 15.3 per 
cen~ of taxable income up to $US 60 600, and 2.9 per cent on incomes in excess of 
$US 60 600. 
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Ot~scriJlt lou 

'fnhft! 7 
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2~3.4. Jncon1~ AV.Qr~ging in Au$traUa. 
A~~H·nHnn nlrmcr~ ~l!'C tllliqu~~ly ontiUcd to Ct\lculntc thch· tax linbilhics using the lWCrtlSC rAte 
QftAX ~\pplic1;lblc to their· nvcrugc inc(>mc tmlcss they have mod¢. an irrcvm~nblc alc~tion not.to 
~sc the Averaging sy$tcm. Under the averaging scheme, nn t\V<}t'ngc rcbntc is provided lft;tXable 
income, i~ t~rt~•ltcr thttn avcntgc incmnc (c.t(Hl'J)Icmcntnry utx i.s tmyuble iftnxable income isles$ 
thatl nvcragc income) .. Avt~rngc income is normally the nrit.hmcf.ic mcm1 of t.hc currcm and fotJr 
proccdin~ years tnxublc income. 

The ;\mount nf the uvcntgc rebate (cmnplemc.mtnry tax) IS dcHmnincd by thl~ formula: 

Avcmgc rebate= tax on tnxnblc incoml~ .. H.!t~.J1UJU~tiJJ!t!~thH~~>,m!.i1.~~lil~:.n.bllLtll~QJll&! 
nvcrngo iucorne 

As the nvernging systeu\ cnn provide sub~tnntinl bc.ncfits when inc<:HUC trends up (taxable 
income grc.nt.cr Umn nvcragc im ,m,t~)~ siH\dina~in provision~·» fHlV<~ been introduced {()reduce 
the bcnet.1ts to primary pr<)(hl~twn income. i\ r<~sult or these shmling-.io provisions is thut rnnny 
fnrrnurs hnvc different nmrgwal tnx rates for nn .. rar·m nnd off~f'arm incmnc.t 

A fc:uurc of the av¢raging system is that changes in tho curn.mt years tnxublc.~ inc<) me not only 
~tffcct the OUfTCnt y(!nrs tax finbility, but also the tax liubilltics of the next 4 ycnrs. r.r n fnrmer 
ccmses to be onthtl ~wern£,ing scheme (cit.hcr bccnu~c ()f electing ncJt tO usc the scheme, or 
b(!cansc of leaving farming), any tox deferred to following years wit) not be collected. Douglas 
ond J)nvenport ( 1995) provide a tnorc detailed annlysjs of the averaging systc.~m. 

2.3.5. Cotnpanies. 
The J 993 .. 94 compnny tnx rntc in 1\tJstrniJa and New Zmllnnd wns 33 per cent. Both Cf:>tmtries 
usc similar imptnntion systt:uns (shttrcholdcrs rccc.ivi.ng dividends nn~ entitled to tnx credits 
equal. to the compnny tax pnid) to relieve slu\rclwlders of dm1blc Htxation on cc>mpany profits. 

The bnsic < Hnndinn f(!dcral n'Hc of company tnx is 38 per cent bu( it i.s reduced by ~t l 0 per cent 
fcdcralltlX nlmtemcnt for provinchll t{:txes. There is n mx rcdu~tion of 7 per cent fhr income 
from nlt,m· f:acttlrlng nnd prQccssh\g, and a small business dcducti.on of l6 per cent. for 
Canndhm· oontroUcd privat.e cotvomtions for up to $C 200 000 of act;i vc busines~ income. 
Thercforc.thc efn1ctivc federal rate before surtnxes is 21 per cent for nuuntfttct.urcrs and 
processon nod f 2 per cent for srnalt businesses. 

The provinch\l and ~erritorinl govr nmcnts also impose taxes on con,orntc incomc.lUfcctivc 
cotnbincct. f¢dcrallprovincial hJX rates range t)·om 15.3 per cent for stnttU mamtfncturing 
companit :s in the Ytfkon, to 45.8 per ccn.t in Manitobui New Brunswick nml Suskntchc.wnn for 
hlrg~ non .. nutmtfnctu.ring businesses. 

9 Wh~re !\ HlX})i\Y\}1' hns llp to $S 000 of ofl\fluw income. illl.lrW~)u\c is .lrtmtc~l.i\5 l'tlfll\ h\POIHC, if off .. l'arm income 
ht bc~w~n $5 000 ~ud $! 0 000, the nnttHmt «:rHith.:d to b~ in¢htdcd ns timn !MOtHe can bt;. ci,IGt~hHcd n(.!q('trdinn the 
tbr·Ill\th\ (I C) Q<'K) .. off\,f;ln\l incomcknn<J nvurnging is r~~trlctcd to fnnn inc('nne is <>t1'.-fnnn income exceed~ $l () 
()()(), 



. . 
Canada:provides a dividend tax credit to reduce the impact of doublQ taxation .on corporate 
carniUgs tlu\l are distributed to shareholders. Dividends arc grossed up by 25 per cent, m1da 
non-refundable dividend federal tax credit of 13 1/3 per cent of the grossed up amount is 
provided. 

The United States luis a progrc!lsivc comr>any tax schedule. shown in Table 8. The 39 and 38 
per cent rates arc designed to uclaw~bttck .. the effect of lower rates on lower inconle bands, so 
that ilat rates of 34 per cent apply to companies with taxable incomes between $US 335 000 
and $US lO 000 000, and 35 per cent for companies with taxable incomes in excess of 
$US l8 333 333. The United Statc.s maintains the "classicaf' system of taxing companies, with 
dividends bci.ng fully mxablo in the hands of shareholders, e.g. there is "double taxation" of 
company prof1ts. 

Tnblc 8 
United States Corpnr·atc l.ncomc T~\X Ratc.s- l994 

Taxable income 
$US 

0. <50 000 
50 000 - <7 5 000 

75 000 ~ <100 000 
100 000- < 335 000 

335 000 ~ <10 000 000 
10 000 000- <15 000 000 
15 000 000- < 18 333 333 

=>18 333 333 

Tax rate 
% 
15 
25 
34 
39 
34 
35 
38 
35 

3. Analysis of income tax .paid on three case study farms. 
3.1. Case study farms. 

Three Australian case study t~1.rms (Annidale, Condobolin and Scone; all in New South \Vales) 
are used for the purpose of this analysis. The case study farms were constructed using data 
provided by local consensus data groups who described farms representative of a typical. farm 
in their region as part of the joint Centre for Ag1icultural i\nd Resource Economics, NSW 
Agriculture and West AustraHan Department of Agriculture project '~Drought Strategies to 
Enhance Farm Financial Viability''. 

The Armidale case-study fam1 represented a Northern. Tablelat1ds mixed finc.owooi.merinolbcef 
cattle enterprise, the Condobolin ca<ie study fann a Central \Vest mixed cropping-livestock 
enterprise and the Scone case study farm represented ,a specialist Upper Hunter Valley beef 
enterprise. A more complete description of the case study farms is available from the &uthors. 
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A comn1on (ruld valid) critichntl of cast~ st.Hdy anal~sis is thatthc results ~rc ()nly rcprcsci\U~ti.ve! 
ofthec;~•sc studies themselves. On the <nhcrlntnd, .income tax is cahltihltcd individuiilly,thc 
fin~1ta~:liability in n year is affected by every ftnnncialtransaction m:.\dc in that yc&H\ and by 
many transactions mt\de in p~tst ycnr:->10

• Therefore, the startittgpoinl of any ahalysis of the 
in11t~\Cl of income t<lX provisicms on agriculture must be on the effect on the firm. Once the 
ill)pacton the firm h:ts been dctcnnincd, the effects moy he aggregated; and economic (as 
opposed to nnancial) effects can be determined. The.~ rcsuhs of this case sl\ldy analysis $hould 
be used as being illustrati(mS of brond principles; it is rn:rgnitudc fuu.i direction ofcffcct which 
is important rather than the absolute value ofth~!tax payments. 

An .advnmagc ()f the three fhrms ll:\cd in this tmalysis is· that they each have ditTcrcnt amounts 
oftaxable income (towltaxablc income at At·rnidalc $A I 056 378. Condc>bolin $A 587 850. 
nnd Scone $A 377 070) which enables the impact of the progression 11 of ttlx rate schcdttlcs in 
each country to be dcmon~trntcd. 

3.2. Methodology and assumptions. 
The RlSKPARI\1 models (Milham, Hardaker (\nd Powclll993) built fQr the drought project nrc 
stochastic budgeting models. Most key vndablcs (price, yield, interest rates, climate) arc 
specified as stochastic variables. Fim:tndal outcc.Hncs arc expressed as ctunultttivc density 
functions rather than point estimates. \Vhilc this approach may he desirable fbr nwm l1nnncial 
analysis, the multitude of outcorncs makes isolating of the impact of U\X,Ht.ion very difflcult. In 
order to make interpretation of the results tractable, it w;ts decided to convert, the stOdlastic 
information contained within the RlSKFARM models t<.> deterministic ''expected vuluc:;'t, and 
to assume the same transactions took plncc cvc.ry year. Key Gnancialtt.<>sumptl<ms for the three 
ca.~c study fnrms arc summarised in Tnblc 0. 

To capture the timing effect., assQciatcd with purchase and sale Qf a f11rm. it was assumed that 
the assets of cnch case study farm were purchased m the st.art of ycnr 1, and disposed of ntthc 
beginning of year l J. The livestock W(~rc sold ft)r their purchase price, while dcprcci~1blc assets 
were sold at 20 per cent of purchase price. 

Other key assumptions include: 
• constant prices; 
• constatH breeding and death rates; 
• no asset rcp1accrncnt; 
• no debt (ie, no interest paid); 
ct positive cash balances do not cam intcrcstt 
• constant tax. t atcs (those applying in the years ended 30 June l994 for Australia; 31 

March 1994 for New Zc~lland, and 31 December 1994 fbr Canada and the United 
States); 

• taxpayers nrc crnitlcd to be taxed as resident individuals whh no dependents~ 
• partttcrship income is divided equally~ 
• taxpay~rs arc nm entitled to conccssional rebates; 
• taxpayers have no other income; 
• a discount rate .of 7 per cent is used; 

10 Pqs( trnnsnction will ttfCect the Vt\lllcs of ~:!penillg stock. det>rcciMion, nnd for farmer!> ,in Austrnli.ttusinu 
qvcrnging. the till(} of tax. 
11 l.n n pros.tc.c:sivc tt\X sy~acm. the avcrnge mte of i!l~Oill~ tnx JH\yttble int::rcascl! wi.th h1contc. 
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• provisional h\X js ignored~ ancJ 
• in the Canadian~ New Zcnlatul und United suues analyses, Australian input and 

outp\tt prices arc used (ic. there is rloadjusUtlcllt: for Qiffcring 'levels of other t~\x:es 
and charges in Cnnadn~ New Z.Calar1d and the United St~'tcs). 

Canadian, New Ze;dand ,;lnd United States tnx paynble W~tS calculated by first determining 
taxable income in Atlstralinn doHnts using the laws ()fthe relevant country, converting this 
ngutcto the mlcv~mt currency, calcuJnting t:tx, payable, and then converting the tax pay<lblt! 
back to Australian dollars. The cxohnngc rmcs used (.$A l = $C 0.9286 = $NZ 1.2217 =$US 
0.()905) ~trc the average, c,xc,Jumgc rates for the yenr ended 30 June J 994 published in 
Otttterworths Aust111Han Tnx 1•{(\ndbook, 

Sheep flock 

'l'ahto 9. 
AssuntJHtons for c;tsc study fm~nts. 

Annid:tlc 
t ooo Htt. 

Merino self~ 
replacing 

Cnnd<Jbolin 

}:1irst cross 
replacements 

purchased 

Scone 

n.a, 

'CJQ$ing st.ook (No.) 5 650 3 145 n.:t. 
Natural increase p.11, l 050 l 445 n .. 11. 

Deaths '280 155 rut. 
' Market value 87 000 60 S62 n.a. 
· S~lcs(No .. ) I 375 1 698 n.a . 

._s-:.' a;..;.;,.Je...:.s...;l· {-.;.;;$:)""""· _____ .,.. ___ 19_. 6_}7_5_f ____ 4_3_4_6 __ )o __ __. _ ___,_n-:..a...,.. __...--...t· 

l~utcha.~es (Nt >.) S 1 445 J}.a. 

Puroha)cs ($) S 000 JO 200 n.a. 
\Voql sales($) 200 530 42 387 n.a, 

'~-----------·~-----Cnttle herd Self .. rcplacing Sc1f .. mplacing Sclf~,rcplaciog_ 
~-i-~--~~~~--..... -----~~~ ..... 

OJQ$ing stock (No.) 370 146 406 
Nntural increa.~e p.n. 170 56 196 
Dca.ths 9 1 11 
Market. value 135 250 62 832 184 800 
Sal~s{hlo) 165 S6 187 
S~l¢s {$) 59 000 31 9<5<5 t07 208 

: Pt1r~l:t~~es {No) 4 1 2 
.· Purch:lses:($) 6 000 l {){){) 4.000 
.. Stiles of crops($) n.n. l48 .914 n.a. 
Valu~ of plaht ($} 115 339 20S 800 90 QOO 
QpcmUng costs($) l53 340 170 308 58 300 
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Firc4i;t$C lllQUmds ofcnlculntlug tnxubtc, hlcOJ\tc, Were tl\OdeUcd, AUSH'aHnn, C~nmdittf\ OMh 
m¢HI\)(J, New Z.cRhmd usi•l.g h<Hh n11 c<fUi,ralt~ll\, t.)nht>Nuli<>nhl, Stnudnr<.H;nst (NSC) <>i>ltf>U 
maU.th~H;,:rtl Sc.lwmc ()l)thm I(> Vttluc. livcsmuk. nud Unh¢d Stmcs ()m;h n1cthod. \Vhh •·~spCl)tlo 
Hle· N~w Z.c~'hmd NSC ()J)thm. Utu NSC:~~ for thh~ study nro cnlcrd.ntcd <:n\ ttn~ cost.s ()f 

tJ.r<:>d(l¢(ii)J\ for each mmk~l. ·ln c.ft~et. this is l\ sclfns~c.~I)Scd cost <HHinn ns nlso l\lmlius h•· New 
7~ttht!Hh but is intcrpru(ud in tJds pap<.u' ns cx:mn>lcs ofch~ NSC n•cllmd ns ifcHoh (Ha.se ~hHIY 
Wt\$ •I•¢ tlVt:l'Htltt Austrulhw fnnu (nt lt~mn of thm t:yp<r). The :actual cn1cuhHlon t)f NSC used Jn 
thit;; sU•dY is dc:wii<Hf ht l)oughls nod Kinn ( t99o). \Vi(h r-c~pct~t w the l·tt~t·d Sehctnc ()J)(t<,lllt it is 
sinllJ.Iy :tssntm:d thnt the n~nl v:1lttl~ <)f the Hvc.~stock cnncemc.d wns th,~it nmtkct. v11hm 
thn1ttgh<Hit. llntklr U\(t Hcnl Sch~nw. nny \jhallg,<: in \he per head Vtthte oflive,~tock ov~·· tin\cls 
trt.ttttcd tu~ n nou,tn.xnt)Jc ca()ilnl ~~ni11 ot· loss. 

3.3. Results .. d¢prcclaUon dQductlon$. 
Anmml d~~.prccimlnn (k~ductions ftwdHJ 1\nnhh\h~ t~nsc study :m~ shown iu Tabk H>. ShniltU' 
rc}HJh:s were obtah1cd tn \he <lthcr ~~usc shHli\>s 

Th¢ New 7-cttlnud dcprc(~intmn rnlx!s us<~d in the nnnlysis wtm:: t:conomh:~ life dt!fH'ccintitlU nttcs 
without lmtding applyintJ uudttr tl14~ JH~w Jtt1JhtHl uttr'\ldHccd fh.)rn th~,~ 1993/94 y<mr ((.~aonomic 
rntcs) without nny uddith:mnJ lnnding. Frnn•t.ht~ J\}()5/96 Income )1001' nnwnrds. o p<)ttnl.tm:ol 
lon<Hng (lf 20 p~;.w (.~(~nt wHt apply 

Tnhl(, 10 
l)(~f»rl~dutidn adlowNI· Atrnidult, 

Canada 

$A 
15 l2tl 
a:a oo1 
1 a 7t•t 
13 500 
9 705 
( '111 
5180 
s aoo 
2 795 
2 062 

·1 1 021 

. SA. 
Hl 002 
lS 10G 
t23tf3 
10120 
a 372 
6 97t1 
$846 
4 933 
4 ta7 
3570 
2184 

$A 
10 tOS 
31 413 
ao mH> 
13 t376 
11 865 
0177 
4 ()71 
2 9(35 
1 1 ()0 
1 102 
.-2~517 

The Canudinu ;u1(1 United Stntt~s depr¢chu.ion is r¢dt~ced ht the first ycnr by :t nttuHt:ttory 50 11cr 
ecnt tt<.ljusuncnt.lrl AHsl.rnlla nnd New 7.A~•hmd, firsJycnrdcrueaiutioo is mljusrcdf(J:rlhel<m.t~'h 
or ow11c:rshh> in the yc.nr, This mlju:-:rmcm was not necessary ns H wHs nssumcd thM the> assets 
were h~ld for the cnHtl~ l4 m<;HHhs. It Chn be seen thnt t.hc Anstrillhtn, C;1tlJtdhHl nml United 
Stute.~ systcn1s pruvidcs tax. deferral by ttll()wh•S· htrg<!t' dedwJU(nlSUttHt ncccs!{;try t() tt~.~h•ttc We 
wrhit~H down v.;due ofns:l<.Hs to 20 per cent of their cH»St. ovut tO y9al'St ~tnd·sh~ntnu~Ult it~o~WJ\.ih? 
.r,esuhs. Uy (101Ht'WH., lit~ Nt.W/ ./',.cnJJttl(J GC(.:momi~ lifo dcf'>t·~~ointi.t1tl r;ttc$pr:twit19< sit;olf1entHiy 
less rnx d<:thrruL ··rhc:m f(~sntts ;m;.~ <.fPpcndcttt ont.hc ~·~~nmm.imr:that <lctm;chthlt~.nsst+JSt(tt~soJd 
t);)J' t?() peroe~\t t>f.thcil' t>Urchnse.l>ritp ltft~~·lO ycMS. '('th~ noWn\d~t>rcUintidttWiU, t>f;¢t)\JtS~}~ 
vnr,y fr'<'>HJ f1•r1ll· m O•nu ;tnd h. em <Jf1 cqtiitHH~n! to ltcrn <lf C<lUitH\u:mt~ 
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~'~4.. R'~$uUs .. JhrC)stocR'\'tthlaUe>n. 
Ctositl!;l; toinl inventory v~11ues lbt l ivcsm~~k acc<HHUS f<w t h~ Arntidtlle ca~t} ,~t udy t~re Sll()Wtr in 
Tubfe ll with similttrrcsults b('.ing<H>tninedht the(>therc:•sesmdlcs~ 

1Purchase 
1 
2 
s 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
to 

Austrnlta , ¢anada12 NZ,N~,tliof1at ;NZ Herd 

SA 
222'250 
174 644 
141 2$3 
1'17 784 
i01 215 
89482 
81 144 
75195 
70935 
67 S7~ 
65 6GO 

222'250 
122513 
33649 

() 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

staodar~ ~cost 
SA 

222 2$0 
188309 
191994 
t9(3 H72 
193 452 
192854 
191 94:3 
190 934 
169 944 
189 034 
188 203 

,$A, 

22225() 
222 250 
222 250 
222250 
222 25() 
222 250 
2~22$'0 
222 2!>0 
2222SO 
222 250 
224 2$0 

$A 

2~2~$0 
1:37 1,00 
tQSl60 
58150 
g2248 
ili 144 
1'1 400 
1'1400 
tt400 
1'1 4(}() 
11400 

It cun be seen Umt the Canndian syst~~m provides th<: lntgest h\X dnfcmlls. followed by the 
Unit~d StMc.'\. Austmii~' und New /Lcaltmd. 

3.;5• Besults ... taxabfe Income .. 
'l:tl.X'nhlc incontcs t't>t the cnsc study fnnns ovtw t,hc pcri()d of the case stt1dies arc showr• in 
figttrc l. The same puUern of m.,\lnlls (on dift'ercm scales) occurred in the othcr.casc stutfit!s. 

ltfgtU~C I 
.,_ ____ 1JlEill19 inc(tmc ~AJ Unl!cr diffcr\!ott:\x reghnc_§_ ... .,;,A,...r;;;.;;;·J•ll,;.;;h~h•;.;;.;Ic;;.,"' -----~ 

1?. The ;nve.htocy vnl\IC·kS liJe ;m)(mnt. ir\tludcxtbec~u>sc of'tht~ mniJdiH91;y·.i.nvcm~r;y ~~J~~~~n~~-*rprovJ$iQtis~ 
u Tc~t)nit:tlfty,. thhds not 1\1\ inventor)• Vt\hte. htlt tl.IO \Uldedu.t:t~d C~)~t Qf liYC-'\l{)Ck,.Ol);J~tt)l(t 
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. .. 3~&. 'R~$.t.dts • tax ·p~y~bl¢ 
1'<>tal. lax pnyttble discounted m 7 (x':r ccllt 'fot cnch t1fthc ·case studh~s ~·re. shown in figHr~.s?.. 
andll. 

If(gurc 2 
Tnx ptl)'ablc discotHltcd .nt 7J)Ct' c~nt. ~ 2· pnr:tncts 

,.........----~-----.. ·-.. ---------------------....--

•Au,tr.-lf~ • OcH•v~rft{Jln9 .a·~u$tt~tlll.\ • av(lrl)~tng OCt.nl.\tf" • Atbert~ t:t¢aoach•" On tilt(() 
•. Now Z~aii'Jnd • NSC I!IN:cw l~aJtmd,. H~rd atJnlted St~tes ., rex.(ls Q.Qnltt1cf $ta(tt$ "M<>ntttnil 

l?igurc 3 
Tax pnynblc dist.:ountcd 1)t 7 per '-'~cnt ,. sole tr;1dcr 

.A.u~tt~lt~·· no·av~r.-grng. I!JAt).treUa ~averaging Q.C~o~<*~·· At~rta Cl,~n~d~ '"·Qh~Ho. 
jN~~ ~e~Jitnd·~·N$~ IINf!W ~"etitn~·.Hefd . 11Ynlt~~'$tli~~~"'Tex~s 't3tJnlt~ .. :~t~~~~,.:f.490~!I'!fl.: 



SUb~t~JUiat d~tf~r¢rtccs ,~art~ s~n h1 the amout\ts of taxes 'P~tid bot~.betwcen~t)d Witf\ill 
~ollntlie~h Avcr~ging nlw~\ys reduced tax payments by Austn1lian fanners. while the N~w 
Z¢al~h4'~SC :schcnle restHt¢d i nlower tax p••ymeots thane~ the New ZealandA1er~ s~heme; Some 
~attti<>n ill liSt be ttscd in int'Clllt-eting the res\•Hs ns use of' constant: prie¢s meant thatth~re was 
no. posslbl\hy offarmers on avcn.\ging being rcq~•ired:to pay complcmcnta.cytax. The same 
~~sun)ptif.:m did .nQt a How New ?..C;dllnd fanners tasiug the ·herd scheme to receive increases in 
livcsto.ck prices tnx~frcc. 

ln gcnenll, It <Hlt.t be snid nun the Attst raHnn avcntging system resulted in· (he lowest or second 
J(1Wcst:discountcd· Ut.X .pllYnlcnts in 5 of 6 scenarios. CtumdiauandNcw Zcalm1d discounted tax 
p.aymcnts were nlwnys in the higher tnugc. of rcsuh~h while United States discounted tax 
p:~ymcnts were rehuively high ft)r the low income ctt.~e studies, but rclat.i.vcly low inthc high 
income. <;:ase studies. As sueh, it is diJftcult ttl stntc that one countrfs t~\X system .provides i.m 
~ncq.uivocal advant;lgc over that ()f another. · 

3.7. Oeferntl of t~xabJe income. 
A cddcnl ussumption .in the 11tmlysis to date Juts been the ·~sale;• of all the a.~sct~ in year 1.1. 
\\!hile·this (l!\SlHl)ptlon CHS\trcd·thnt an income (according tu the Schmrc. ... uaig-.,.,Wmons CQncopt) 
was .mxcd, it docs not :\How C()tnt>:wison of tax us pa;ynblc f()r ongoi,ng farm businesses. To 
c.X'an1inc I his sccnarl.o. lnemne nnd tuxes pnid over thQ 10 opcradng yc:\rS of the ca$e study 
fi\r:mcrs. were compared. ln practice, most countryts systc:tns of me~tsudng fartn income allow 
subsumtiaJ. t~lX dcf'cm1l~ as shown in T'abl<~ 14. 

·n.t,tc 12 
'raxttblc income in "sate" ym\r us pc.rccntagc oftot:~l taxuble incoruc 

Arrnh;tate coru.iqtiolln Scone 
% % <~Jo. 

Under the 1uethodology used. ~here was no tr~tdhlg .income in the Hsalc,. ye:l.r, ~nY tax~ble 
income in .this year resulting from ~ithct recnpture of excessive dc:m~Gi~tiQn aJto:w;,tru::es, Qrd.lc 
difference between·th¢ sale. and hw~ntory vutues of livestock. n can be.:sccmth~tthe Australian, 
Canadian and United States systems of !!alculming taxable inpome defer t'l~t\tion.Qrsignit1cant 
amounts ofincome untiJ·the livestock and depreciable asst:m• are sold, ·CaJQuhumgtaxable 
tJ)(~omc.undcr the New 7,.,.e~llrtnd Stand~trd C<)st om ion providQd sm&\Ucr dqfcrrats ofin~ome. 
while ·the New Zeahllld Herd option provided ncg~~tivc defe,trnJ. Tlu~dcferrator tax, ·is 
ef(cqtively a tong--term loi\npft,tx by the commltnit.y to the fart.ner~ an·d will remain tlopaid for 
as Hmg as the choice ofentcrpriscs renmi11s the Stllllc, and invcntocy levels are n1ahtlAiJl¢d. 

The higher (lCI'G.COt~lgc of tax defcttcd in the Scone~case $(\tdy Qt~cuts t>ecausc· uU lt\GQH'C is 
derived from the Si\lC. ofoaule, ynl\ke AtlllidHle lmd Con<.h1boHn where $igni.fioant:htcQ(llC is 
dctivcdfromthe sale of~t1thcr J>roctucts s\Jch as wool or \vhc:tt. 
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•~httlf(~ 4 
t))J,t~:J)~l,}'ablc· disc.CUtn(ctlltt 7 flCf CCII( f{,r the 10 } 1Ct'r Ofl~Vltth)f}.t,U:t\if,)d· Z fnlttt)CI'$ 

IIAuswdltt,. no nvlltaghllJ IIAustrnll~ .. -"Vt!ttlglng oc~nndn • J\tt~rt~ PC'fttHtdn·Onl'"ttq 
•NcVtf Ztlnhmd • NSO lliNt!WZJ!ntnnd • fh'!d •ttntf~d Sta.te8" r,,xns OUr,lted St~t~t\!1 • Montn.M 

f(fgurc 5 
'rux tu•yftbte discmmtcd ;u 7 per ctmt fur the 10 year ot,cntUng f)criml~ sol¢ h·ndc.r 

.. Ati~tralh• "'no ltVttrltnlntr II AO~ttrail~ .. ""~'"tfh1g t:JC~lri"d"" A!~rtlt tlCitn"~"-- Qn~Ho 

.• NttW Z:~l'r!intJ" NSC DUow Z~~thmd,. tf~r" liiOnltl!d $t8tos., fijXJUI munh.,~.:~tftt(i',. MorHnM 
~--~~~--------~~--~----~~~~----~---------



ll on•tlH.) ti(~tJh Hmt (Hsr.mumt~;tf wx pn)tnttl<~ drtlfH• tdt~nrfhmnHy hw·nll <~<nhUrh~~·()X~~~pt NtlW 
Z<!nltUHt~ whfch (1Qf\NiSHlnt.ty 1m~ 't.m (.1\i}tJ:St. diSC('ItJIHNl U\K IH'yobl!~. AUld!tllh~) A\HHt'{\lhm 
1\Y{;,~;\atnnstllmnJ~ 11n:1vhh~s low dbmotmh:d lu~ pt\YHhlc iu d tlf'th~~· .6 \!MH~ s~cm••·Jost whh Jho 
tJ.ntf<;d ~Hl{(~$ ~IIMHh .fiy~J~.Hll)fnv!<HnnttH~ fOW<:~H dhH'~OHtHt~d HU\ ~>nynh'P htd\t~'h4t~hJu~tHH~ 
:A.-~1\lt<ll•lt~ St:i(}t\flfH.l!~ rtHt· dhH~O\lliU~dVt\IUtt· of'HtX d~,f\,rn~d .n" n ·p<trct~t\(HH~c:~ of'tOU\t ·lt\X. ··fHtY~\hl~ 
Ht.1tlhn.Hntrthe suhH tJVt~•· JhC' J J ycor~ h; shown in ~rnhJc tJ · 

\VHh·thc uxt~cvunn of Nuw Z4.~uhuuJ., tht~ fH\IU\HII~ (1{ wx d~7fo.rn.~d nm Slf~ninconc At s~1()nt., liH~ 
Ills s)~~Jarns of AHsrrnliof CurnHJt.h nnd tJH~ Uni.ted Slnu~s wrHJld JmVI} cnOCtlmd/J<tss thnn hoJrth(} 
Ht.~ f.Ht)'fl.hft~ tRltHfHHl'd W fhnt flHYUhl(t Hntht-r tt mm·~~ JHHJtrnl tiYiH~fll Of fn(;,ft}):Ufht~~ ~.OXntlk~ 
inttomo. JH nO }\(,.~t'l\111'~~)~. th~~ Cnnndmn t~Yhtvm Jlf\.WH.ft'.~~ H,l, t.V'11HHNa tnx d\~Jc:t•·nls .• on.d t.lm N~JW 
Z(H~hmd t.ht' lnwr.•sr 

"tht~ otwums <.IH<~}ainn iw H\VHl tht~ th.~fNl\HI tax ('V<'~I h(~ \.:n\JN'h:nl?'• 'fiH' Hllt{Wl!l> iu Alt~hnHn 
nnd Cnnndn is '\PJT1hnhly not, H dn~ fnnn H~ tl':mstt~rn~d \vHhln tht' fmruly'\ hut in N~,w /,'JNtlnml 
muJ thtct llmtr~d Stithtfl. ••yt"s·•u 

Tnhh' 1~\ 
Olstnutff•~dtt•x fUl.~'tthh' h• hsnh~n l''rttr usn fWrt·(~HtH(~t~ ot' (US(1<HH1Nd toHd tn~ tH'l'tthh} 

d~•'II-U.}I~c'''','1•'ti(o1(,o,,o<>;,',l•,>tJ.lic"J~ 

· .~,!lllti!!:!iHJt.~ .. !!.!~J!~:~t!JUdB B .. . 
... ~ .... ~1.l!.~t£~t!• . .tt~ .. ~~.Y~~ nu;lJ u~ ... . 
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Nt~w Z~t~niHnd "' NSC 
~~m-~,:.,;;,o;c!J¥<<.' · t'-"-)'"1!'..-·tl~'r).l.'l\v.\~i~l"-t:.:•"''" ··~~··<o.:·~·~"'' .~ .. *-'lo.''"'~ '·· , ,, _,, , . " ., •· · .. ,, 

N(:W ~~(uatnu~t • hm·(l 
·<•>I>,.•~:<:,_I*'-if~W',-1-;11-f./,oi,>Vfl<o\(~;-.Ji_.,~,.l'[,~i o.\L '"l''·<" b,/.~ ' •' •• • • ,, ·• ' .. .1 .,. 1 1 

l]niHHl.~tnt(~,_, ~.T~xns 
~cJ;;«~;(r·s·i:·•·~~~: ·1\·1~),·;.~;~;~,;·· ·· ·· 
~~~~·,f>!\:W,i-i;t;•,.,,/&~ift.;;t~'/r'i:.\-.f.f-1~Ni<'.<I,<~•M-'''··~'·!'~ ">\ J (T. •'->c•', ,1., '"c,- '·'•' 

. - 1\ t'":;"(lnlt• •. -c.,..,.;_H_;;,...,~;;..,~I._u_•l_h~t _.....,._ __ ""'_,..S.,..,.,~c4~:..,.·t~~ ................... ~ 
l~J.~•:n~~-!~t~1t~lt!•1~~:•;h~(J.,.!1UtUt l!lt,lt!J~ ... ,-,~·-,.'"~' .. " .... , .. , .. _, 

15 '' 
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ln J\'•~trntia, the existence of rolioverTeliefprovisio.ns (s. 59) fot any .profit (>rt·dispos~1 of 
ma.chinecy 15 and livestock eJections (particular~ly s. 3<)AAA) nvnilahle on theforce4 sale of 
·Hves.U>¢1\ following nn adverse evcnt.reinf<lrtc. the permanency ofthc lo~Hi. As further 'roUovQl1 

.-elic.fis ,nvuilable on transfer oftrading stock nnd deprcchtblc property at death* or on 
reorganisation of n :partncrshlpt the tax.dcfbrral may oont.inue thr0,1gh gcm}r·utions. 

Further rollover n;~licf from capital gains tax is cwailablc on the tc~tarnentaty (but not inter 
vivos) transfer of uny nssct. Rept\ymcnt oft he tax dcfcn·al will only be triggered on sWe ofthc 
as~ets, or following a major change in the cnl.crptisc sn·uottu·c. which docs n()tqua.Hfy for 
rollovcrrclicr. Further. where income avt!n\ging is used~ and tll(~ farrncr exits the industry at 
time of noal snle, pm1 of the income la.x deferred is cflbotivcly wri.tten otT. 

Canndinn farmers arc lllso entitled to rolhwer relief provision on bQ.th imcr vivos ltnd 
t.t~stamcntary trtmsfcr t)f cnpitnl assets from spt>usc to sponsc, cJr parent to child. There Is also 
rollover relief for the testamentary transfer of invcnt()rics. 

Neither New 7...cnland not the Unit.cd States provide rollover relief on di.sposnl of farm a~scts. 
New Zealand farmers nrc favoured by the absence of capital gains tax provisions. 

3.8~ "Life-cycle" effects 
The nmount of tnx paid by fnrm businesses i!\ heavily dependent on the length of time since 
major assets were uc.~quircd, This can be seen by examining the tuxes paid itt the t1rst 5 
opcratiomd years of the Armidnlc case study (''the smrt~up phase of tht business''). compnrcd 
to that paid in the last 5 operational years (uthc nmture phase of the bu~,IIICSS). as shown in 
Figure 6. 

H can be seen that the. amount of tax paid over the nve yenr periods is siAnificMltly different, 
with the net present values or tax pnymcnts for the Auswalian, Canadhm and United States 
farm businesses nppro:dmatcly doubling bctwc.cn the start,.,up phase and the mttHite phase. It is 
important to note that there is a rnuc:h grcutcr disparity in tax payments between new and 
mature businc~ses in cuch of Australia, Canad · and the United Suuos. ln New Zealand, the 
difference between tax paid in the formative ~md rnatllre phases of the business is mttch Jess 
significant 

While it can be clcndy seen thatthe New Zealand tax system defers Jess tax while farm 
businesses in their start up phase, the limitations of the Cafie study methodology make it 
diff1cult to state thm t:hc other differences nrc significant ln pntticular, it would nppc«lr that for 
businessc,s in their mature phase, the income UtX liabilities are very simfl~lr. 

15 Under s. 59, Hke docs rtot hnve to ~>e rcplilccd With like, f(lr eXI\tl)ple, ntr~:Jck:,~;~urrc(>ht~t~ n trMtor. tfthC:rc'i~ .. nQ 
rcplllccment nssct, nny prot1t·on dispo:;nl9tm be of~c;et NwirJst f~tJurn (Jepr®intion.-~lllii)JS.by rcducimrth(!Wrltteo 
down vnlue of Qthcnlcprccinble n~sets, 
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l)isco~an(cd tn~t.\~ p~•idiJl first; nrulltt.~'- S y~:•r Nl¢m-thHl~\l!JlJ~.,imts 
t\rmidnfc c~•~t~Sttidy "llnrltl~n·~hiplnl~trri~dcflling.J~•itlUy Stf!nnri()S 

QCANAOA· ONT:AfliO 

•• UNil'~O STA'ff.$5 • TeXAS 

4. OonciU$ion. 

WNuWZEAL.ANO"' N$0 

f;JlJNtTUOSfAT'fiS • MOtnANA 

'OCANI\OA,. ~Mlf!RfA 
•New zc;At;t,NP· mmo 

This $.hHfy hh~hhghts the ncccssl(y for a lwlistic approm,~h in con\[laring inemn(~ Ht.X s:ystc;nJs. ft 
is rchltivc.!.ly ~~ItS)' w describe lhc vantlus trt.'\ provlsiOUh of t~nch cllWHry. Now,~vcr, tho ·~nnclmHs 
of incuruo wx paid m U:~,,~h c.m.mtry is n fnnction (.)f: 

• the.} tax nm~ s\rut~tt!ll~ (Hlchtdtng pcu•stlm\1 rcJlt."'fs)~ 
• the ehtllcc uf t;Mllcrprise stt1.Jcturo (sole~ trmJe:r. p.mtnership, (lh;); 
• HSS\tlllptions concerning the "snle" of :•ssets nt the end ofthc swdy periocl to ensure 

dc.fctr¢d Utxcs M'O b<.mgJH t.o nccuunt; 
• toc~tti(m in countries whh stuta/provinoitd m.x~~; 
• the length <'Jf thnc mnjor business n~sct·s ~1rc hetd; :mtl 
• the sc~ltc (:>f ucHvH)\ dt•c h) diff~ring degrees of prosr~sskm i.n t.lx r·tttes, 

'-rhcrefbre, the results of nny cnrnpm-istm of tnxc.s pnld will d~p(~·tld t'.ln tht' nssumptions mm.Jc. 
mctuling lhnt ~nrc nn•st be mK~d in intc.qm.~.t.ing tht~ n~ .. ~ults <>fthis ens~ study nn~tl)lsis. 

Despite. t.his cnveat, general c<mclusitms can be dl'1twn nbmu lhc: sjz.c t)flnxcs pt,ld by 
Austmlitut fttrnlcrs vit•(l~vfz the t:)thl~r C<:lUntrics in the shtdy. and the noutr~llhy c>fthe various 
tnx systems. 
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'_\s a tole~ tht> dlscoumed.v;tlue of tnx rmymcnts tw.A,•stmlinn f:tu·mc•'$ on: ttvc•"A~hlg .;qnmar~.d 
ftw(mmblywilh those which wo~•\d Jlpply in Cmn,~.la, N(.\W Zcnh\!Hl mgt the \Jnhcd ,smt.;s. The 
cx.GgpUoo wns for lhc high hl<mmc Antli<htlt.~ cnse sutdy tm<hw the sot c. tt~\dcr sconmio wtu~re 
mcrrtl \~tx:ablc h\t~mlu wm; in cx~•~ss ()f $A 100 000 p,a., a shnntion thM tH'Plics to few 
At~s(t'Aiini\ flHlHCrs. The cnsc studies fHtiher~showcd that the Austrnlhttl 'wm·ngin~ sysrc•n 
reducos t:'x pnynblc by Austrnlion farmers, and may itUnw partial wrirc .. oiT of dcf.btrt~d fax 
Unbilities if n Fanner leaves the industry, 

Anstrnlimt Htx tn'ovisions f~>r rn.nners nn~ at lm\st ns concc~ssinnal ns tlmsc apJ>lying in th4,} t1t.hcr 
3 C<mntdus oxmniocd. The nu\)or c.~,xccpt\on is liv<~stm~k vnhtntinn, \Vh<~rc b()th Ctutnda r.md the 
United Stmcs provide more cc.mccssional methods nr valuhtt~ lives(nck. ln con trust. the Now 
7~nlan(l sysu.nn nppeurs to be the.' mc1st n,~utrnL 

Fnnncrs in Attstr~tHn, Cnnndn nnd th~1 Uuitcd Swws received signit1cnnt th.\ ~.l.cfctrnls. Tho 
defe:n~ats arose bccnu':'{r t\,e H\X lnws npplyinu to invcnto1icll of livestock in cnch country nrc 
more oonccssinnul tlu•n those npplying to inventories in other indwmy soctors. Uy C<)lttm:n, 
New Zealand fM·•ncrs n~ct~ivcd little dcfcrrnJ. with the Nmv l'..coland NSC nnd Hctd mcUmds of 
Vl\htint\ livestock bmng cons•stcnt with nccc.pt<.~d c<KlllC)mic ancl accounling valuation pdn<liplcs. 

The cl~~!H·cst sympton) Qf rhc Hlx dcfcrmlln Au~trulill, Cnnadn and the Unitc<J 3tHH!:i is (he 
m.:nmcr in which tnxnlJk! income increased over time. A kt~y a~sumption of a~c case study 
tinalysis wns that the snmc transnotions were nmdc nt. th~ smnc prlct•s every yc;w. tr'hcreforc, 
S\lbjcct to nss~tmptions cmlccn1inp. the cotT('ct tncthod of accounting fur d~mrccintion~ econon1ic 
income should hnve been similar in ever>' ycnr. H is sigmf1cmn thm intar·tcrnpornl differences 
in itlcomc wx pnyn1onls within comltrit~s were nnwh lurgor thrm tho differences in income tnx 
t>*lYillllll(S bctwcun co\mtrics. 

The tnx doJerrals shown wilt ndvcr~ety affect b''th the cfOcitmcy and structuro of the livestock 
sc.ctor. J3y deferring up w (l0 per ctmt nf wx paid QVer n l 0 ycur period until the sale (lf the 
hord,t the tnx system is prov~t1ing tH)th an incentive to inv~~t in livestock. nml a slgnlf1cnm lock.
in effect. The fonncr enef't will occur ns, cenrrisparabis, invC$tJnom in livestock wUJ provide ~l 
nlol·c nurnotivo ancr,.tnx rm'~ of rqnu·n than other shni.hw im't.'~tmeiH~. HrJwcvcr. the h1X is '>nly 
dafetT~~d, S<:) thot snbscqHcnt dispmmls <>f the hord/Oock wilt nntnct a grcnter ~(t~ lh\bUhy thun 
<Hhenvise wOtJld be tho case. This udditlonal tux UabiHty C.iHl net ns an hnpcdintont: H> the 
fnt1nc.r rcspo.mHns to changing price slgnats by ta:~mstcrrlns cHpitt\Utl ClHcn>dscs with higher 
pr,e .. tnx returns, resulting tn a toss of economic cffi¢h~.ncy. J7tU1.hcrmQrc, the loctlt·in effect tnay 
net ~•s nH impediment to fnrmcts ndjusting stock.in~ rates in ncc(wdnllCc with vnrinbl~ climatic 
pnttcrns~ pcrhnpslncrcnsing land d~~gnHlation, 

l)y inhlnlly incrcnsing aftcr .. tnx returns fromlivcstnckr tnx dclarnrls mny ttls<l nt'fcct the 
struottu·c of ug.riculturc. If aftcr,.tnx returns arc grcmcr in the.\ livestock scct(>r th,,n in other 
sectors ()f the economy, the price of inclnstic f~•cwrs ofptoduotiQJl (hmd. tind in the shmt t¢rm. 
breeding stt)ck.) will be bid UPt ~<1 reducing prc .. tnx ••ctorns, nnd cqmtUsin~ post tnx n)tt•ms 
ncross the economy.l)ue fo diffcdng income levels, not nH rtwmers wm be nble (()take 
au vantage of' the· tax hcn(}J1ts pr()vidod. Those firms which cnnnot utilise the Utx benefits \Vill 

receive klwer pre tn.x tet.urns in the short nuh nnd in the long nnt, mqy be ft1rccd fmntthe 
scatnl' (Chi}tholm J976, O;H'dn(u' H>94). 
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In Al!$traUa, Canada and the United St~ncs lArge Hue d~(eJ•mh; occtJritlthc forrna.tive y~ars of 
the. business. While some may argu<' that newly established btJsinc$scs should be entitled to 
receive tax concessions, the convoluted method of dcHvcty tne(\ns that. it is \lnlikcly that either 
newly established business-es or the g<.wcnHnent :lre ~\W~lrc that t:nx benefits nrebeing rcceivc4. 
A f~1rther t;onccrn with li vcsH>ck J,!Oncessions, is that by providing incentives to new ~ntm.nrs to 
the ~e~tor, \Vhilc simuHt\neously providing no incentives, m1d pcrh+\ps net costs. for established 
tlntlS within the sector~ a 11vici()US circle" mny be created whereby the tax system which 
nttmctcd new cntrnnts makes mature t1rrns uncompetitive, hastening their exit thmlthc 
industry. 1"'ltcrcforc, if AJIStmHun farmers ~trc concerned with lhc impact of income taxes on 
their competitive posH ion. t,hcir focus should be on nchieving grentcrncwtrntity in t.l.lc 
Austrnlian income tnx system. 
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